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Miscellanea
'l'he Bible and War
1. The Fifth Commandment represents forever the fundamental
principle governing the relaUon of man with regard to the body and
life of hla fellow-men, namely, that man must not commit murder.
Ex.20:13; Deut.5:17; MatL5:21; Rom.13:9; Gen.9:Sc.
2. The aplritual content and tenor of the Fifth Commandment ls even
lntenalfled by the explanation given by the Lord when He includes
also apite and anger in the prohibition of the commandment. Matt. 5: 22;
Lev.19:17; 1John2:9,ll; 3:15; 4:20.
3. Yet the Lord has not only empowered, but even commanded, the
government to take the life of man in punlahment of murder committed.
Gen. 9: 8; Matt. 28: 52; Rom, 13: 4b.
4. Under the theocratic conditions of the Old Testament we find both
defensive and offensive wars sanctioned by Goel. Ex.17:16; Num.21:lff.;
10:9; Deut.20:12,19,20; Josh. 11:18; 1 Sam.14:52; Prov.24:8.
5. In the New Testament, in general, war is apoken of in an incidental
fashion, and the calling of a soldier ls not condemned. Luke 14: 31;
1 Cor.9:7; Luke 3:14.
8. It is the duty of every government to protect its citizens against
enemies, if necessary, by force of arms. But God's warning against unjust
wan is aclc:lressed to every government. Ps. 88: 30.
7. Citizens owe allegiance and obedience to their government, no
matter of what form this government may be. This includes service
in war. Rom.13:1-7; Titus 3:1; 1 Pet.2:17.
8. While the Apology of the Augsburg Confession apeaks of wars as
calamities, our Lutheran Confessions plainly teach that just wars are
to be waged, apparently making no distinction between wars of defense
and wars of aggression.
Apology, DI, 70: "David's labors, in waging wars and in his home
government, arc holy works, are true sacrifices, are contests of God,
defending the people who had the Word of God against the devil in
order that the knowledge of God might not be cnUrely extinguished
on earth."
Apology, XVI, 55, 59: "Neither does the Gospel bring new laws
concerning the civil state but commands that we obey present laws,
whether they have been framed by heathen or by others, and that in
this obedience we should exercise love. • • • The Gospel forbids private
redress. • • • Public redress, which is made through the oftice of the
magistrate, ls not advised against but is commanded and ls a work of
God, according to Paul, Rom.13:1 sqq. Now, the different kinds of public
redress are legal decisions, capital punishment, wars, mllltary service."
See also the Augsburg Confession, Article XVI: "Of civil affairs
they teach that lawful civil ordinances are good works of God and that
it is right for Christians to bear civil office, to sit u judges, to judge
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matten by the Imperial and other existing lawa, to award just punllhmenta, to eDIAP in just wan, to Nl'Ye u IIOldlen. • • ."
9. Luther alao enjoins obedlenee to the 1ovemment in aerv1nl ID
the event of war, maldq an exc:eptlon only in cues of wan of aa:•'9D
whose lack of jultlficatlon can be clearly proved by the aubjeets of the
country coneemed.
''It must therefore be concluded on this point: To w&1e wan aplnlt
equola must be a matter to whleh one is compelled and be done ID
the fear of God. But compulsion is when the enemy or nelshbor attacks
or beBins hostllltlea and will not offer any aaslstanee If one propoael
justice, a hearinl, an agreement, and If one endures evil words and
misehlevous tricb and does not make them an issue but persists in his
headstrong behavior. • . • But in nU this God's hands are not tied that
He milht command warfare BIBinst sueh as have 1iven us no cause, u
He bade the children of Israel war against the Canaanites; there we
have enoush compulsion to wage war, namely, the command of God,
although sueh a war also may not be waged without fear and care, u
God indfcates, Josh. 7:lff., when the ehlldren of Israel were secure in
their campalsn a1ainst the men of Ai and were repulsed. It is such
a matter of necessity when subjects wqe war at the command of their
10vernment. For God commands that we be obedient to the government,
and sueh a command is a necessity laid upon us; and yet It should be
done with fear and humility. • • • The other question: What if my
lord were wron1 in his declaring war? Answer: If you know definitely
that he is in the wrong, you shall fear and obey God more thnn him,
Acta 5: 29, and you shall not wage war or serve, since you cannot have
a 1ood conscience before God. . • • But if you do not have the information
and cannot find out whether your lord is in the wrong, you shall not
weaken an uncertain obedience for the sake of an uncertain right, but
you shall, after the manner of love, assume the best of your lord."
(Ob Kriegsleute auch in. elnetn. seHgen.
seln.
Stande
1coen.nen.
St. Louis
F.d., 10: 518 ff•., H 59, 70, 71.) Cp. §§ 48, 51-53, which are addressed chieRy
to the 1ovemment. See also on Is. 9: 5, 6: 168 f., § 168; on Matt. 5: 33-37,
7:480f., f 228; Lllleprd, The Principles of the Separation al Church and
State, &-15.
10. Most of the arguments advanced by "conscientious objectors"
are the produeta of an C?Tring conscience, one whose ideas are not rooted
and sn,unded in Scripture. Ono of the most dangerous of sueh Ol'IUmenta resta on the allegation that, since in a democracy the citizens
elect the men who constitute the 1overnment, tho citizens themselves
constitute the 1ovemment. Althoulh, in a democracy, the citizens may
at all times try to inRuence the government in a lawful m:mner, it Is
W1"0DI to Identify citizemy and 1ovemment. Citizens owe nlleliance
and obedience to the c:onst1tuted 1ovemment, Rom.13: 1 ff., except in
cues which clearly come under Acta 5: 29.
11. Aa for the Individual Christian, Scripture clearly states that he
should alway■ be a lover of peaee, Rom.12: 18-21, pray for peace, work
for peaee, and, to the extent of his ability and influence, try to keep
bis IOVUDJlleDt in the ways of peace.
P. E. Kasm,Wm
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Striving for Peace
In the Lut11m&n Standanl for Jenuery 18, lNl, en edltorlel appeered
whlch bore the caption "A Time to Speak," which we here reprint:
'l'bere la "a time to keep allence and a time to apeek." Now la the
time for American citizens, for you and me, to speak OD the subject of
wer and peace, of further entanglements in the affain of the European
nations.
Many-perhaps most- of you who read these lines beard addresses on two succeuive nights (Sunday, December 29, and llllonday,
December 30) OD our nation's relation to the present European conBlcL
The first of these addresses, delivered by President Roosevelt, pleaded
for every possible aalstance to Britain short of war as the one way of
conquering Hltlcrlsm and preserving our democracy and national wellbeing. The second address, delivered by Senator Wheeler, pleaded for
every possible effort to effect a just, reasonable, and generous l)e,lce as
the best possible way of blasting mtlerlsm and preserving and fostering
the welfare of our own nation.
The publlc preu spoke of Senator Wheeler's address as "an answer''
to President Roosevelt's address, and the country doubtless took this
view of the matter. While both speakers denounced Nazllsm 1n unmistakable terms and both speakers emphasized the importance of
keeping America out of the war, - two points to which we, too, heartily
agree, - there wns a radical difference between them as to the best way
of accomplishing this twofold objective. Perhaps a fair statement of
the two views would be this: Our President believes that our safety and
wellare lie in minding England's business; the Senator believes that
our wcllare and safety lie in minding our own business and doing all
we con to end economic inequality and poverty and disease in our own
land. The President believes that we must concentrate on helping
England and Greece to destroy Hitler and his friends, and then all will
be well in our world; the Senator believes that Hitler's rise was occasioned by injustices in Europe, which must be ellminated in order to
eliminate Hitlcrlsm, that we in America must concentrate on our own
domestic problems, and that, unless we tum from a foreign policy that
no longer means "trudging'' toward war but "running" towara it, we
shall soon make the lost state of the world infinitely worse than the
firat by being ourselves "cast into the cauldron of blood and bate that
is Europe today."
On this issue and its far-reaching consequences -who is prophet
enough to state how great a stake the home, the Church, liberty, democracy, and every other cherished value have 1n this tremendous issue? we, the people, should now speak. As citizens we should speak. As
Christian citizens we should speak. It ls well known that serious efforts
have been made so to amend the Constitution of the United States as
to provide for a referendum on war. Under such a war-referendum
amendment the Congress would have no authority to declare war (save
in the event of an invasion of the United States or its territorial possessions) until o proposed declaration of war was confirmed by a majority
of all votes cast thereon 1n a nation-wide referendum. No such con14
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ltltutlonal amendment bu been pueed, but certainly it la our privilePt
nay, our dut¥, u cltizenl in a democracy to ''vote" on the question of
war and peace •t this critJc:al time, even though we do not IO to the
polls to do 10. We can "vote" by writ.Ing to our respectlvo Senatms end
Congreamen. If we want our nation to 1tay out of thil war encl ■re
convinced that Pre■ldent Roo■evelt'1 plan for all poalble aid to Britain
ii the best way to keep u■ out, then we ■hould ■o infonn our represen•
tatlve■• If wo are convinced that to do everything poulble "lbort of
war" ii in lt■elf undeclared war and dangerou■ly likely to get UI Into
total war, wo ■hould make that very plain in letter■ to our repre■enta•
tlve■• If, u Chriltlan clUzem, we think about these matter■, pray •bout
them, and hone■tly and earnestly desire to do God'• will and to make
our influence felt on the ■ide that will be■t promote the good e■tate of
all men, we need not be a■hamed to let our voice be heard. Rather let
u■ be a■hamed if we fail to let our voice be heard. Perhap■ we shall
not all think and ■peak alike. Let u■ think and BP9ak nevertheless; for
there are powerful force■, ■clfi■h forc:e■, un■c:rupulous force■, that are
only too 1lad to do our thinking and our BP9aking for us - and then
let u■ and our children bear the awful c:omequenc:e■ of their ■elfisbnea
and our apathy. Well did Senator Wheeler declare in his radio adclrea:
"I do not believe that the great majorlt¥ of our people are eager
to be embraced by war - and I call upon them not to be afraid to uy -,."
Some of our diltricts and conferences have already gone on record
on the matter of neutrality and peace. It ls well at this time to recall
resolutions which were pallCd when the danger of wnr was not as tmmlnent u It ii today and to echo 1uch resolutions in our letters to Wuh·
ington today. Here, for example, are some paragraphs from the resolutions adopted by our Texas District last April:
"WHEREAS, The United States is being flooded with propaganda in•
tended to draw it into this Impending holocaust of destruction; and
''WHaEAS, Internal subvcnive elements are at this time endangering
our democratic principles and with them the freedom of religion, of
ll)Ct!Ch, and of the press and are thereby undermining our American
form of government with all its precious institutions; therefore be It
"Re,olved, That the Texas District of the A. L. C. . . • is of the con•
vlction that the cause of democracy, of freedom, and of justice can best
be ■erved by the United States of America:
''1. If the United States remain 1trlcUy neutral in this present war,
c:omclentiously observing the advice of George Washington c:oncemlng
'foreign entanglementa,' lest, by being drown into the war, the United
States ucriftce ita own libert¥ and, in comequence, lose its opportunity
to Rive ■ane directives for the rebuilding of a devutated, impoverished,
and despalrlng Europe when the war is ended.
"2. If every honest effort be made to uncover any and all subver■ive
•ctivitle■ in our land.
"3. If we 6.rmly ltaDd },y the principle of religious freedom u well
u the principle of ■eparation of Church and State and oppose any movement that mWtates against the■e principles.
"'· If we bear in mind that all peace efforts and social or economic
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cures will fall until the people of the United State. apln retuni to
faith In God and to Bia moral order.

"Thenfon we call upon
''1. The churches and their people to proclalm with renewed emphuis such return to faith In God and His moral order.
"2. The Government of the United State. that it do all within its,
power to keep our beloved country out of the European conftict.
"3. The press of the land to counteract the evil results of foreign:
propaganda by presenting tacts in their true light.
"4. Pastors of churches fearlessly to testify against sin, setting forth
Its destructive consequences, and energetically to proclaim the Gospel
of Jesus Christ aa the only remedy for the Individual and society in
these dark days."
Brethren, we pleaded with you to vote at the lut national election..
That was important. Here is something still more important: to speak,.
to write to your Senators and Congressmen on the subject of America's
neutrality and her contributions to world peace. Now is the time to
speak. Soon it may be too late. This concludes the editorial. Whether, when the readers get to see,
these words, we shall still be enjoying the blessings of peace, we of
course do not know. Our fervent prayer is that God preserve this great
blessing to us and our country. With respect to the editorial we merely
submit a few brief comments.
1) It is the duty of every citizen to oppose every unjusti&ed wai:·
and work for peace as long as that can be legitimately done.
2) Inasmuch as what has just been said is a moral duty resting ondeclarations of the Scriptures and the voice of conscience, it is the duty
of the Church to preach it.
3) After the Church has set forth what the Bible states with reference t.o the attiLude of God's children toward war and peace, it has done
what it can do. It cannot go beyond the Scriptures. Its authority to
speak ends where Scripture teaching ends. Whether a certain war is
justified or not must be decided by the government and the citizens of
a certain country and is not a matter that is subject to the judgment of
the Church. This is one reason why the Church can remain united
even though the opinions of its members differ as to the course to be
pursued with respect to any particular war.
4) We hope of course that all our Christians, all the members of
our Church, will seek earnestly and conscientiously to apply the teachings of the Holy Scriptures with respect to the crisis which confronts us~
A.

The Word and the Sacraments
"In Chriatia.n Dogma.tics you write that 'the divine Law is rightly
excluded from the means of grace.' (Cf. Dr. Pieper: 'Gfladenmittel ist .••
das Wort von der Versoehnung oder das Won des EvangeHums.' Christi.
Dog., m: 124.) As the divinely ordained means of grace you acknowledge only the Gospel and the Sacraments. (Cf. p. 441 f.) But could nol
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also the Law be called a means of p-ace lnumuch u through lt the Bal,
Ghost works in the llnner the necessary knowledge of sin, acltes con•
triUon, and so prepares him for the saving work of the Gospel? After
all, ii It not in agreement with our Confessions to say that the Wonl ll1Ul
the SIIC1"aments are the divinely ordained means of ulvatlonT Doea not
the term 'Word' there include also the Law?"
In answering theae questions, let ua begin by atreulng the fact that
the term ''means of grace" ii not a Scripture (1.1oz liyyompo;) but a
Church term (1.1oz ciyoaq,o;), 10 that, since It ls not contained in the
\Vord of Geel, Its right meaning ond use must be determined (on the
bull of Scripture, of course) by those who teach doctrinal theology and. dogma.tl
In this case, by Ludum1n
properly speaking, Calvinilts do not avow any means of grace. Again, regarding the expression
''means of grace," u also many others of aimilnr import ond function,
such orthodox teachers should not be hereUcated as do not employ It ln
precilely the 1111111e monner na do the more cautious ond accurate theologians, provided, of course, that they teach the true Scripture doctrine
which ii stressed by it. Quenstedt, for example, does not wish the divine
Law to be excluded entirely from the term "means of grace," though he
rightly disUnguishea between the Law and the Gospel and ascribes te
each its proper Scriptural domain and function. He writes: "When we
attribute to the Word a divine power and efficacy to produce spiritual
effects, we wish not to be understood as speaking of the Gospel only
but also of the Law; for, although the Law does not produce these
gracious results directly and per ae, that is, docs not kindle faith in Christ
and effect conversion, since this ii rather to be ascribed to the Gospel,
sWl the letter ls not on this account dead but is efficacious orter its kind;
for it kllleth, 2 Cor. 3: G; it worketh wrath, Rom. 4: 15, etc." {Cf. DoctriRAl
Theologu, by H. Schmid, translated by Hoy-Jacobs, p. 504.) U from this
peculiar point of view any one wishes to cnll the entire \Vord of God,
Law and Gospel, a means of grace, no charge of teaching false doctrine
should be preferred against him, alnee no unscriptural doctrine is involved, and Law and Gospel remain rightly divided.
Quemtedt's words, however, may be cited to show just why more
exact dogmaUciam recognize only the Gospel and the Sacraments DS the
divinely ordained means of grace, and not the Law. Hollnz defines the
meclfG mlutia as "external means ordained by God bv which God of/en
to men the (lnlCe acquired b11 Chrfat and enaendcT• and prc•en1e. the
nece•nTJI laith to ClCCept mch grace." (Cf. Cl,rfatfan Dogmatic•, P• 441;
Kompendium. der Dogmatl1c, Luthardt-Jelke, p. 330; ChTbtlicl,c DogmClffJc, Pieper, DI, p.121 ff.) The Law simply does not do these things;
it doe• flOt of/er grace to men, nor doH it produce and pre•en,e laith In
their hearts. All it does ls to point out to man his sin and by severe
threats to condemn and terrify him because of his original and actual
guilt. The effects of the Law are the terrc>TH conac:ientlae, which do not
bring a contrite person a step nearer to God than he was before the Law
had aroused in him fear and despair. (Cf. the case of Judas.) The Law
works wrath, Rom.4:15; not salvation, Rom. 7:10. Of course, this JJN•
panafoT11 work to con1.1enicm ii both divine and necessary, since only the
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convicted and contrite alnner, throuch the work of the Holy Ghost accompllahed by the Gospel, will accept the proffered grace and forpveneu of lim. The Law, IO to speak, only prepAru the 1DAV for the Gospel,
yet does not render the alnner dlaposed to accept the GospeL Nevertbe1111 It remains true that the Law cannot be c1aued among the madfA
because
live
ez JJC17'te
communfmtfonfa nmfalonfa
by Its very nature It is opposed to such remlulon of sins; it condemns but does not forgive.
In the friendly letter address,ed to us It waa suggested that in this
matter even our Confessions do not apeak clistinc:tly, sinc:e they use the
terms "Law" and "Gospel" In a narrow and In a wide sense. In their
wide sense the terms stand for the entire Christian doctrine; in the
narrow sense they are used in those specific meanings in which they
are more than contradictory, to speak with Luther (plwr quam c:ontnldtc:toria.). We admit that especiaUy the Apology at times is using terms
in a dilferent sense. Melanchthon, for instance, writes thus: "For the
Gospel convicts aU men that they arc under sin, that they all arc subject to eternal wrath and death, and offers, for Christ's sake, remission
of sin and justification, which is received by faith." (Cf. Art. IV: 62;
Trigloe, p.139.) Here the term. "Gospel" is used in the sense of the entin
doctrine of t7te Bible, or of God'• Word; and, 10 understood, that which
Melanc:hthon here writes is indeed correct. However, when the snme
Melanc:hthon speaks more accurately, he clearly distinguishes between
the Law and the Gospel and ascribes to each a distinct and special use
and function. Melanchthon thus writes: "Sin terrifies consciences; thfa
oc:c:uTa thTOug1i tlte La.1D, wMc:J~ aJLOwa t1te wTC1tJ~ of God agalnat afn; but
we gain the victory through Christ. How? By f~ith, when we comfort
ourselves by confidence in the mercy promised for Christ's sake." (Cf.
Art. IV:79; Triglot, p.143.) Again: "They nevertheless do not find in
these works peace of conscience, but, in true terrors, heaping up works
upon works, they at length despair because they find no work sulllciently
pure. . . • T7te La.w atwa.v• a.c:c:uaea a.nd produce• wTC1th." (Cf. Art. m: 83;
Trlglot, p.177.) And: "For, since the promise cannot be received except
by faith, the Gospel, whic:h is properly the promise of the remission of
sins and of justification for Christ's sake, proclaims the righteousness of
faith in Christ, ,allic:h. tJLe La.,a doe, flOt tea.c:Jt.." (Art. IV:43; Trigloe,
p.133.) Also: ''Thus the adversaries, while they require in the remission
of sins and justification confidence in one's own love, altogether abolish
the Gospel concerning tJ,e f'ree nmfaaton. of afna." (Art. IV: 110; Triglot,
p.153.) Or: "For the two chief works of God in men are these, to termy, and to justify and quicken those who have been terrified. Into these
two works all Scripture has been distributed. The one part is the Lcl,a,
,ahtc:h. aho1Da, nprovea, a.nd c:cmdem.na aina. The other part is the Goapel,
i. e., the promue of r,TC1ce beatouJed in. Chrlat; and this promise is constantly repeated in the whole of Scripture." (Art. Xll: 55; Trigloe, p. 265.)
llrfelanchthon, then, had a clear knowledge of the basic and thorough
distinction between the Law and the Gospel, and he never considered the
Law, in Its proper sense, to be a means of grace. In the light of the
aec:urate statements of llrfelanc:hthon, quoted above, we must understand
also Artic:le V of the Augsburg Confession, In which he writes: '"'l'bat
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we may obtain thla faith, the mlnln"'tl of tec&e:hl11f1 th• Go,pel 11nd admlnla&eri11f1 tha Saerafflfflta 10u lnatltutacL For tbrouah the Wcml And
SGC1"C1me11ta, u through Instruments, the Holy Ghost la given, who wom
faith, where and when it pleaaea God, in them that hear the Go,pal, to
wit, thllt God, Mt for our cnon merit. hut far Chriat'• • • • juaiifia• thoN
10ho helleva that th-,, 11n t"ec:elved Into f11"11C• for Chrlat'• lllke." (Triglot,
p. 45.) Melanchthon here lltata that the lmtruments, or means, of grace
are the Wcml and the Sacnimenta; but to him the "Word" in this HnN
la not the entire doctrine of the Bible!, in particular, not the Law, hut
tl&e Goapel alone, namely, the joyful message that "God for Christ'■ uke
jusll&es those who believe." For thl■ relllOn it is in full agreement with
our Confealona to ■ay: "The mellDI of grace are the Goapel and the
.SCIC1"4menta," excluding from these mellDI the divine Law.
There la a de6nlte reason why we ■hould exclude lrom the meam
of grace the Law of God, no matter how necessary and useful in it■
proper aphere it may be. Romanl■m and Calvinl■m so egregiously mingle
the Law and the Goapel that lrom thi1 nothing but work-righteousnea
must result. Rome, of course, does thl■ purposely, since the foundation
of its entire religious set-up la justification by good works. Calvinism
does it in consequence of its umcriptural doctrine of the eternal reprobation of the lost and its equally UJU1Criptural doctrine of a limited atonement and a llmlted 11olu11taa Del gra&iac. The believer, therefore, unable
to &nd aaurance of salvation in the Gospel's univcraal promfacs of grace
(which arc applied by Calvlnlst1 only to the elect), ls forced to bale
the certainty of his salvation on something good within himself, in other
words, on the Holy Spirit.'• sanctifying operation in his heart (gratla
fnfuaa,). But to intermingle the Law and the Gospel means to weaken
both in their essence and function: "The Law is not so severe in its
demands and condemnations as some alarmist theologians picture it, ond
the aola fide ( aola gratla) must not bo taken as gloriously as extrema
rightists 1U11est." In other words, "tr a contrite sinner £eels sorry £or
his sins, even if he ■hould not yet believe in Christ as his Savior, he
thereby performs a good work, which merita for him God's lavor or, to
use papistic terms, some prima gratia. or even meritum condfgni." ScmiPelagianism, Armlnianism (and in practice even pure Calvlnlsm becomes
Armlnianistlc), and synergism all commingle Law and Gospel, and oll,
though from different viewpoints and in different degrees, finally land in
the same camp of Pelagianism. It is to avoid this tragic consequence
that our orthodox teachers, together with our Confessions, so sharply
dlatlngul■h between Law and Gospel and ascribe to the Law no saving
or redeeming power at all, declaring thnt only the Goapel and the Sacraments are the media salu«., per quae Deua acqufaftan, 11 Mediators
Christo Nlutem omnibus hombuhus ez gratf1:1 offert veramque fi,dem
do114t et COMenH1t. And in the end orthodox Lutheranism must lnsilt
upon thla modua loquencU, since otherwise confusion of concepts and
terms la bound to result and the Scriptural doctrines of the fundamental
dl■tlnctlon of Law and Gospel will be endangered, and with it the aolll
'fide. Antlnomlanl■m has no place in sound Lutheranism, but sound Lutheranism demands also that the Law and Gospel be taught "by the side
of each other but in a definUe orderdlatlnctlcm.''
and
10fth
1:1 proper
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(2'-rfglot, p. 957; Art. V: 15; Thor. Deel.) With what hu JUlt been ulc1
nprdlng the meam of grace (the Gospel and the Sacraments) agrea
alao what Luther writes In his great aermon on the perlcope of St. Peter
and Paul'■ Day (Matt. 18: 13-19): "Thi■ treuure [forpvenea of ■In■] the
Church pouenu, that II, the communion, or congreptlon, of thoae who
confea with St.Peter that Jesu■ 111 the Chrl■t, the Son of the living God.
But th1■ treuure the Chri■tlan Church dilltrlbutes T10t menlt, thnn&0h
the Wend, •b■olutlon and public preaching, 'bu& IJlao thn,ugh Baptlam afld
the Holv Suppet" of the Lord Chrlst; for 'he that belleveth and 111 baptized ahall be IDved.' Hence, lf you believe that the body of Chri■t 111 ·
liven Into death for you and Hill blood 111 ■hed for your ■Ins and you
receive the moat ble■sed Sacrament of Chri■t'1 body and blood In th1■
!aith, then you have lorgivenea of ■lna. Since, then, the Church ha■
the command to di■tribute forglveneu of ■Ins In th1s manner, let no one
dapi■e auc:h meana of gnice, but \lie them gladly and often; for Christ
Instituted them not without a cause. He knew well that we require th1■
remedy. . . . Nowhere else ■hould we go than to the congregation,
tohu:1, C1trin 1uu commanded to foTglve aim tl&n,ughBaptJam,
the Word,
and the Hol11 Supper." (St. L. Eel., XIII: 1179.) From Luther's words lt
is clear that whenever he speaks of the "Word" as a means of grace, he
means that Word which offers, conveys, and senls forgiveness of sins,
life and ■alvation, just as do Baptism and the Lord's Supper, that is, the
Gospel alone ond not the Law.
J. TBzoDORE MUELLER

On the Study of Systematic Theology
An editorial In Bibliot1tece& Sacre&, Oct.-Dec., 19'0, says: ". . . The
query rises in the mind of one whose ideals conform somewhat to those
of the seminaries of two generations ogo as to whether theology- the
queen of all the sciences and more extensive In its comprehensiveness
than all other sclem:es combined- has ceased to be what it has been
or whether it must. now totter about, leaning on two crutches, sociology,
and philosophy. • . . If physicians were to give up the study of anatomy,
they would commit no greater crime against their profession than the
mlni■ter is committing ogainst his calling by the present neglect of
l)'llematic theology. The situation may be estimated somewhat by the
fact that slighUy over five per cent. of the standard worka on systemotic
theology arc in print today, that a work on theology In a minister's
library is hardly to be round, ond that the theological seminaries are
alackenlng tnelr emphasis on this discipline by shortened courses and
by Intruding substitutes. It is no small Indication as well that practically
all the theological quarterlies have forsaken the field. Is the situation
to be explained on the hypothesis that the modem scholar has discovered
that systematic theology is unworthy of Its former consideration or on
the hypothesis that there is something wrong with the modem scholar?"
The statement concerning worka of theology in the ministers' libraries
does not describe the condition In our clrcles. Nor has our theological
Journal forsaken the field of pure theology. But the leading thought in
the editorial ls worth pondering: there is something wrong with the
minister who neglects systematic theology.
E.
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Ewngelistic: Services in Naprcoil, India
In the minutes of the conference of our mlalonarlea held In N-,erc:oll, India, Jut aummer en interesting report of special Lenten aen1cea
IUl'e, will penue with joy end
thenlugiving. Without further worda of introducUon or comment we
mbmlt the report:
Since this was the first venture of thill kind that we have attempted,
it would probably be best that we give a somewhat fuller report then
otherwise.
The Pioneer Picture Palace wu rented for Good Friday, Saturday,
and Easter Sunday afternoon, 4: 30 to 5: 30. 5: 30 to 6: 30 might have
been a better hour, but we could have the hnll only till 5: 30.
A month before Holy Week 2,000 copies of the Gospel according to
St. Mark in Tamil were distributed to non-ChrillUan homes by semlnarY
and catechlst-claa students. In each copy Willi paat.ed a print.eel page
telling of the nature and purpose of the booklet which the Luthenm
mlulon Willi glad to give them and announcing our public services, to
which they were cordially invited. The territory covered was charted.
10 that, if we continue the distribution of gospels, we can begin where
we left oft.
8,000 hand-bills on varicolored paper were distributed in the streets
Monday to Thursday of Holy Weck with approximately this legend 1n
Tamil: ''This week. Friday, Saturday, and Sunday, 4:30 P. M. In the
Pioneer Picture Palace. Special meetings. Rev. Rittmann, Rev. Peckmann, and Dr. Lutz of the Lutheran mission will speak in Tamil. You
are cordially invited." 8,000 more hand-bills were distributed on the
days of the services, reading somewhat like this: ''Today. 4:30 P.111.
In the Pioneer Picture Palace. You arc invited to come in ::md sit down."
Posters with about the same wording were attractively painted by Mr. V.
laaac, drawing-master, now studying in our catechist class.
On hand-bills and posters the services were called "special meetings"
and not ''Christian services" or ''Lenten services." No mention was made
of the mbject. It wus feared that otherwise, since the idea of such
eervicea in a public place was new, the reaction of the non-Christian
might be: "The Christians are letting us know that they are having
a big convention, and we may come if we care to." The main purpose
of our aervlces, on the contrary, wns to reach the non-Christians, whom
we could not ordinarily persuade to come to our regul:ir church services, and the Idea which we wanted to put across to them in our
hand-bills and posters was that theae services were being arranged Just
for them. The "For your benefit" and "No ticket required" were made
prominent. However, lest the omission of any reference to Christianity
be m1scomtrued u conccalment or deception, the wording on every
poster and hand-bill wu surmounted by a cross, and the first set of
hand-bills apeclflcally mentioned the speakers u Lutheran missionaries.
Also, the Orama Thoothan. local Tamil four-page dally, announced that
Lutheran mfalonariea would preach in Tamil on the suffering, death,
and reaurrectlon of Jesus Christ.
For half an hour before each aervice Tamil Christian lyrics were
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played from records over a loud-speaker placed in front of the cinema.
This served the double purpose of broadcutlng the Cbrllt1an contents
of the records and of drawing a crowd to the place of tho services. The
people filled the street in front of the cinema, "1laten1ng to tho radio."
In our poster and hand-bill for those days we made It a point not to
omit the "Come in."
Good Friday's service began with a flute aolo by Mr. J. Samraj. Thia
wu for the purpose of getting the people quiet and in a mood for the
service. Then two boys of our Nagercoil Middle School sang a Lenten
lyric. A Scripture-reading was followed by "O Darkest Woe! Ye Tear■,
Forth flow!" In the Tamil translation the first, third, and seventh stanzas
bring out the Lenten message most clistincUy. A young boy with a sweet,
clear voice aang these stanzas as a solo, eight schoolmates joining in
alternately with stanzas 2, 4, and 8. Brother Rittmann then preached on
1 John 1:7: "The blood of Jesus Christ, God'■ Son, cleanseth us from
all Bin." The service was closed with a prayer, followed by the necessary
announcements. Saturday's service followed the same order, with
Brother Peckmann preaching on Matt. 7: 13: ''Enter ye in at the strait
gate." On Sunday Dr.Lutz preached on the Easter Gospel, Mark 16:1-8.
Several of our Tamil publications were placed on sale after each
service. None were sold until Sunday, when a total of Rs. 3 worth
were sold.
The attendance exceeded our fondest hopes. The hall was filled
on Easter, almost filled on the other days, with people standing at the
doors. The acting manager of the theater estimated Easter's attendance
at 1,500. Though his estimate is no doubt a couple hundred too high,
it is perhaps safe to say that the attendance averaged about 1,000.
Though we ennnot judge the composition of the crowd very accurately, we believe that the majority were Hindus. Many L. M. S. people
and many of our own mission attended. There were also quite a few
from the Salvation Army.
The attention was very good. On the last day the children seated
and lying around down at the front were kept more quiet than on the
previous two days by tactful members of our mission who were seated
here and there among them to admonish them in a subdued tone of
voice when they got a little restless. A Brahmin later remarked that
he was particularly surprised at two things: that missionaries could
speak such good Tamil and that a public meeting could be held in these
days without the least disturbance. We had no policeman inside or
outside the hall. That the attention was good and the sermons were
understood is indicated by the remarks heard afterwards. These were
not merely general remarks but referred also to SPecific points made in
each of the three sermons.
Brother Schroeder gave very able assistance in taking care of the
staging and seating arrangements, etc. Mr. Samraj took charge of the
music. Brother Miller had general charge of the arrangements and alao
served as chaplain at the three service■• Brother Strasen served as head
usher. One of the most hopeful results of the service■ was the reaction
on the part of a number of our Indian coworkers.
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The followin1 la an account of the expeme1, wblch wen met.
conference resolution,
collectlona:
from :Monday aervlce
2,000 copla of :Mark'■ ,o■pel (VP 0-8-0) 33-14-0
Rall and forwardlns agent on do. _ _ _ _ 5-13-0
Notlc:es printed and pated In do. _ _ _ _ 4- 2-0
8,000 hand-bill■ No.1 printed _ _ _ _ _ 5-14-0
8,000 hand-bill■ No. 2 printed _ _ _ _
5-14-0
5 poaten _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5- 0-0
Rent of clneme three day■ ____ ___ 15- 0-0
Rent of loud-speaker three day■ _____ 15- 0-0

bJ'

Conference, after hearlnl the report, urged the Gospel Work Committee to make arrangement■ for ■lmllar service■ durlnl the Aclvct
aeuon.
A.

W. C. Bryant on Immortality
Writing, some time ago, in the WatcJ,man-E:i:cimtner on the subject
"Our Reasonable Faith in the Future Life," the Rev. Horace E. Hewitt of
Ashby-de-la-Zouch, England, submits a section from a poem and a
letter by Bryant, the American poet, which shows that the latter's po■l
tlon with respect to death does not find full expression In his famous
poem ThciHtopau. Mr. Hewitt writes: "In Bryant's poem Tiu! Flood of
the Yecin the following lines occur:
'So they pass
From stage to stage along the shining course
Of that fair river, broadening like a sea.
M Its smooth eddies curl along their way,
They bring old friends together; hands are clasped
In joy unspeakable. The mother's arms
Again are folded round the child she loved
And lost. Old sorrow■ are forgotten now
Or but remembered to make sweet the hour
That overpays them. Wounded hearts that bled
Or broke are healed forever.'
"A man who had been sorely bereaved wns so ■truck by the unquestionable faith In immortality expressed in these lines that he wrote
the poet, uklng lf the lines were to be understood as a statement of hla
own bellef. Mr. Bryant Instantly replied in the note:
"'DZARSD:
" 'Certainly I believe all that is said In the lines you have quoted.
U I had not, I could not have written them. I believe In the everlastinl
life of the soul; and it seem■ to me that immortality would be but an
imperfect gift without the rec:ognltlon In the life to come of those who
are dear to u■ here. Youn truly, W. C. Bryant.'"
Of courae, even ■o the Christian faith ls not set forth by Bryent.
What he stete■ does not go beyond the sentiments voiced by Cicero In
hi■ celebrated eaay De Senectute or Cato ltfcilor.
A.
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